
are made of severtil strarids of brasa ivire, suoh «as. boys
ftt Iloie use for rabbit bnares, and arc coiied into -rings
RI)out four inches jn diarnoter. These immense rings
are -put thro a large hole in the top of the cars. On lier
Nrist silo wears an abulîdanCO of brase bangles, and of
te" a feiv iron once to kcep the evii spirits away. On nearly
ail of lier fingers and on lier two second tocs arc rings, morne-
limecs of silver, but usually of brase and copper. So mucli for.
ornanmonts.
1Now let me teil yuui the story that somne Gadaha women told
uis onec da> about their curions dress: A long long tinie agi)
wlien Ramia, Milo is, now w~onihiipcd as a god, lived in Indin,
hoe was banisin d lrom h-ie palace by .4 crual stop-miother. She
RlS0 cotnpelied him- and hi.4 wife to wvear clottîs muade froin the
fibre of certain jungle ebrubs. One day sonie Gadaba women,
dresscid in pretLy iite clotha, while on] their way for water,
Cawv Sita, Ranma'a wife and mnade fun~ ofe lier !and lier strie
dress. Sita iii anger turned and cureed them, telling, thfrm
ihat tîcrcefortlî thr.y must dress as ehe did. They acccpted
their fate and once a year-in Jannary-thcy gather twvigs of
shriibs growing o>1 the bills, split tiiose cip, dry tlîcru, peel off
thie bark, ;:ouuîd it un a s,3ne titi only fibre romains, bit by bit
betwcen thnnib. and fIngers twist this into a string h>ng cnotigh
and then in their tiny looni»tbev wcave their two ciothe-an
uipper and a lower. Theo cut.li are each about a yard long,
àsud hiaif a yard ivide. They color part of the libre, so that
ivhen they are fiiudshed they have borders of white, next are
siripes of old bine and betweeuî these are four or five stripe of
brownish red separated by two or three white r.,reiids. Two
arc sufficient for a year. The upper cloth is tied hy the nipper
corners on the loft shouider, and the lower one is tightly fast-
tened a littie below the wai:st.

Tho muet surprising part of their toilet ie a thick skini, firni-
]y striipp.cd tugethier, otf coarse bla*ck twine made aiso lromu
some wooiy fibre. Tfhis je wvoraî outside tbe lower cuoth as a
nort of bustie. Sita wore une whcn shie enrsed tii, tlaoy gay,
bu tlivy muet. One wonîan said thîrt it strcntahtened the back.
They must nced sornethîing to strengtherîed tiien-i becauise

we often see them coming lite, Bobbili carrying large quantities
of irevood on their licads. They go ut i tu the junglô gath-
et rali branches, tic tiiese together in long wvcdge-shîîped bun-
dles, bring theni te market and tke home tut' food l'or the fani
ily. 'The mon spend miosi of their tirne in bird-catchiia.g litunt-
ing and tracLdng large gaie for the Raijah and uther honte-
men,.


